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Abstract: The structure and dynamics of coral reef environments vary across a range of spatial
scales, with patterns of associated faunal assemblages often reflecting this variability. However,
delineating drivers of biological variability in such complex environments has proved challenging.
Here, we investigated the assemblage structure and diversity of parrotfishes—a common and
ecologically important group—across 6◦ of latitude on the Northern Great Barrier Reef (GBR),
Australia. Parrotfish abundance and biomass were determined from stereo-video surveys across
82 sites spanning 31 reefs and assessed against geographic, biophysical, and management-related
factors in a multivariate framework to determine major drivers and associated scales of assemblage
structure. Large cross-shelf variation in parrotfish assemblages pervaded along the entire Northern
GBR, with distinct assemblages associated with sheltered and exposed reefs. Species abundances and
diversity generally decreased with decreasing latitude. The gradient of explicit predator biomass
associated with management zoning had no effect on parrotfish assemblage structure, but was
positively correlated with parrotfish diversity. Our results highlight the ubiquitous presence of
cross-shelf variation, where the greatest differences in parrotfish community composition existed
between sheltered (inner and mid shelf) and exposed (outer shelf) reef systems. Prior attempts
to explain linkages between parrotfishes and fine-scale biophysical factors have demonstrated
parrotfishes as habitat generalists, but recent developments in nutritional ecology suggest that their
cross-shelf variation on the GBR is likely reflective of benthic resource distribution and species-specific
feeding modes.
Keywords: scarinae; Great Barrier Reef; phylogenetic diversity; habitat associations; multivariate;
spatial scale; coral reef fishes; cross-shelf gradient
1. Introduction
Coral reef environments harbour the greatest diversity of marine teleost species on the planet, with
assemblage patterns and species varying tremendously across space [1]. Such natural variation through
space or time is reflective of a wide range of factors, including geographic patterns [2,3], changes in the
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biophysical aspects of the environment [4,5], underlying evolutionary history of reef environments [6],
competitive or predatory interactions among species [7], and anthropogenic impacts to biological
communities [8,9]. The diverse array of coral reef environments has led to the evolution of a wide variety
of highly specialized modes of food acquisition [10], with nutritional ecology of benthic-associated
fish species also influencing their assemblage structure. How these potential factors interact to drive
fish assemblage structure is complex and not well defined. Prior studies have linked coral reef fish
assemblage patterns to reef structural complexity [5,11], wave exposure [12–14], depth and water
motion [15], reef area [16], and reef geomorphology [17,18]. However, spatial variation in biological
patterns cannot be assessed without the consideration of scale. Interpretations of homogeneity versus
heterogeneity in complex biological systems are largely dependent on the scale of interpretation [19],
and coral reef environments are no exception because of extreme spatial patchiness and hydrodynamic
variability occurring at many scales [20] and historical processes at geological time scales [21].
The Great Barrier Reef (GBR) along the northeast coast of Australia is the world’s largest
network of contiguous coral reef structures. Biological communities across the GBR show large
variation along both a latitudinal gradient—associated with changes in sea surface temperatures and
proximity to catchments—and a longitudinal gradient—associated with cross-shelf differences in
habitat. For example, broadscale patterns of fish assemblages demonstrate an increase in fish diversity
with warmer water temperature associated with a latitudinal gradient [22]. However, cross-shelf
variation on the GBR, from the mainland coast to sheltered inner and mid-shelf reef systems to exposed
outer shelf reefs, represents some of the starkest examples of biological variation. Fish assemblage
structure of mid- and outer-shelf reefs, separated by a distance of only tens of kilometres, have
often been found to be highly dissimilar [12,16,23–28]. Furthermore, management strategies for the
GBR also influence patterns of biological diversity. Contemporary management efforts on the GBR
are implemented on an unrivalled scale [29,30], with the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority
(GBRMPA) managing anthropogenic impacts through a hierarchical network of management zones.
As a result, large differences in biomass of high trophic level species reflect different levels of protection
from fishing [29,31], resulting in disparate densities between nearby reefs, not associated with shelf
position or latitude. Disentangling these effects requires a hierarchical sampling approach.
Parrotfishes (family Labridae) represent a highly diverse and ubiquitous group common to coral
reef ecosystems. They possess the unique capability of modifying the benthic structure of coral
reefs by either scraping surfaces or excavating calcareous structure (including live coral; [32]) and by
re-distributing sediments within habitats [33]. Large variation in the functional impact of parrotfish
assemblages has been demonstrated across the continental shelf of the GBR, associated with changes
in species composition among shelf positions [28]. Intraspecific variability in parrotfish life-history
traits is also linked to shelf positions [34], and cross-shelf patterns pervade across the entire Northern
GBR such that shelf position is the most powerful predictor of body size [35]. Given their presumed
influence on benthic substrates, many studies have focused on top-down effects of parrotfish grazing
on coral reef environments. However, patterns of demographic variability and abundance patterns in
response to benthic disturbance [36,37] have elicited interest in the way habitat variability influences
parrotfish assemblages.
In this study we surveyed parrotfish assemblages across the Northern GBR to determine the
association and influence of geographic, biophysical, and management-related factors with cross-shelf
variation in assemblage structure. We then examined the relative influence of drivers of parrotfish
species richness and phylogenetic diversity using a hierarchical mixed-model framework. A unique
aspect of this study is the large latitudinal gradient in our survey design, which facilitated examination
of the hierarchical influence of environmental factors across over 700 km.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Location
We surveyed parrotfish assemblages, reef habitat, and predatory coral reef fishes at 82 sites across
31 reef structures on the Northern GBR in September 2014, spanning approximately 6◦ latitude, from
adjacent to Bramwel on Cape York Peninsula south to Moore Reef near Cairns (Figure 1). Study sites
encompassed a large cross-shelf gradient including 33 sheltered sites (inner and mid shelf reefs) and
49 exposed sites (outer shelf reefs) with a distance from shore ranging from 22.6–123.0 km. Sites were
stratified across the GBRMPA zoning scheme, with 23 sites in blue zones (Habitat Protection Zone
with limited take), 31 in green zones (Marine National Park Zone with no take), and 28 in pink zones
(Preservation Zone with no entry; [38]; Table S1).
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At each site, we conducted a 40-min timed swim at 6–10 m depth while surveying fish and 
habitat using a diver-operated stereo video system (Stereo DOV). A second diver visually surveyed 
all sharks, carangids, and other highly mobile predatory species on a 20 m wide transect. A handheld 
GPS unit, towed by divers in a water-tight buoy, enabled accurate reconstruction of survey distances, 
with surveys covering an average area of 0.38 hectares (3800 m2) per site. The stereo DOV used two 
Legria™ underwater video cameras (Canon Inc., Oita, Japan) mounted on a metal bar approximately 
0.7 m apart which converged inward approximately 8 degrees. Fishes within 8 m of the front of the 
camera trajectory and 2.5 m either side were included in the transect for analysis. Each parrotfish 
within the trajectory was recorded to species and measured to the nearest mm fork length using 
EventMeasure® Software (SeaGIS Pty Ltd., Bacchus Marsh, Victoria, Australia). All parrotfish with a 
fork length less than 10 cm were excluded because broad scale visual topography precluded accurate 
density estimation for fish of this size. The stereo DOV system produced fish length estimates of one 
order of magnitude greater accuracy (mm vs. cm) than more widely used standard underwater visual 
census (UVC) techniques [39,40]. 
We recorded and measured all parrotfish species encountered. Additionally, we recorded all 
predatory fish species known or suspected to consume smaller-bodied parrotfishes based on an 
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2.2. Population Surveys of Study Species
At each site, we conducted a 40-min timed swim at 6–10 m depth while surveying fish and habitat
using a diver-operated stereo video system (Stereo DOV). A second diver visually surveyed all sharks,
carangids, and other highly mobile predatory species on a 20 m wide transect. A handheld GPS
unit, towed by divers in a water-tight buoy, enabled accurate reconstruction of survey distances, with
surveys covering an average area of 0.38 hectares (3800 m2) per site. The stereo DOV used two Legria™
underwater video cameras (Canon Inc., Oita, Japan) mounted on a metal bar approximately 0.7 m
apart which converged inward approximately 8 degrees. Fishes within 8 m of the front of the camera
trajectory and 2.5 m either side were included in the transect for analysis. Each parrotfish within the
trajectory was recorded to species and measured to the nearest mm fork length using EventMeasure®
Software (SeaGIS Pty Ltd., Bacchus Marsh, Victoria, Australia). All parrotfish with a fork length
less than 10 cm were excluded because broad scale visual topography precluded accurate density
estimation for fish of this size. The stereo DOV system produced fish length estimates of one order of
magnitude greater accuracy (mm vs. cm) than more widely used standard underwater visual census
(UVC) techniques [39,40].
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We recorded and measured all parrotfish species encountered. Additionally, we recorded
all predatory fish species known or suspected to consume smaller-bodied parrotfishes based on
an exhaustive literature search of diets and measured length-weight relationships of piscivores
encountered during surveys. For each site, the number of parrotfishes surveyed was converted
to densities per hectare by dividing the number of individuals per sampling unit by the area of reef
surveyed. Length measurements for all individuals (parrotfish and predatory species) encountered
were converted to biomass in kilograms based on known length-weight relationships for each species.
Biomass of species per site was then converted to total biomass in kilograms per hectare.
2.3. Estimating Reef Structural Properties
We quantified environmental variables from video transects using ten random video frames
per site. Variables included reef slope (0–90◦; mean of 10 measurements per site), substrate rugosity
(1–5 scale; mean of 10 estimates per site), and live coral cover (1–5 scale; mean of 10 estimates per site).
For each site, reef slope was measured to the nearest degree (0–90◦) using a protractor on randomly
chosen still video frames. For both substrate rugosity and coral cover, random video frames were
assigned a value of 1 through 5. For coral cover, 1 = 0–10%, 2 = 11–30%, 3 = 31–50%, 4 = 51–75%, and 5
> 75%. For substrate rugosity, 1 = bare habitat, 2 = mostly bare habitat with some low-relief structure,
3 = highly structured but low relief benthic substrate, 4 = highly structured with high relief benthic
substrate, and 5 = highly structured high relief benthic substrate with corals/rocks extending over
1 m). Examples of coral cover and rugosity measurements are displayed in Figure S1.
Additional environmental and explanatory variables included predator biomass, geographic
position (latitude and longitude), total reef area (ha), and management zone (according to GBRMPA
2003 Zoning Scheme; Supplementary material). Predator biomass represents the mean biomass of all
predators (kg/ha) pooled and includes all species that may potentially prey on parrotfishes across later
stages in their ontogeny. Total area in hectares of each reef was measured according to values provided
from base maps in ArcGIS. Finally, we remotely sensed estimates of sea surface temperature (SST)
and chlorophyll-a (Productivity) for each site. Daytime SST values from the NOAA ERDDAP data
server, Aqua MODIS observing system at 0.025◦ resolution were subset to include monthly composite
data points from February 2011 to September 2013 for the study domain. Productivity (mg Chl-a m−3)
data also from the Aqua MODIS system at 4.6 km2 resolution were aggregated into means for each
data point.
2.4. Statistical Analysis
We investigated changes in patterns of parrotfish community structure across the Northern GBR in
relation to geographic and biophysical factors, as well as across management regimes, using redundancy
analysis (RDA). RDA was performed using the “vegan” package in R version 3.5.1 (R Foundation
for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) [41]. Transformation-based RDA includes the ordination
of study sites and species constrained by a range of environmental variables [42]. Prior to RDA,
all explanatory and response variables were tested for normality, after which predator biomass was
natural-log transformed to meet the assumption of normality and heterogeneity of data. Slope, coral
cover, and rugosity had approximately-normal distributions thus no transformations were necessary.
All numeric factors were centred and scaled to facilitate RDA. Parrotfish abundance and biomass
values were Hellinger-transformed to account for the presence of rare species and zero values within
the dataset.
Environmental variables were subdivided into three categories to investigate variance partitioning:
(1) geographic (latitude, longitude, and shelf position) (2) biophysical (reef slope, substrate rugosity,
coral cover, reef area, productivity, and sea surface temperature) and (3) management (management
zone and ln [predator biomass]). Prior to RDAs, all explanatory variables were tested for
multicollinearity using variance inflation factors, and all variables with values greater than 5 were
removed. Latitude and longitude were highly collinear, thus longitude was excluded from all
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subsequent analysis. Separate RDAs were performed on the abundance and biomass datasets
encompassing all 82 sites constrained by explanatory variables. To examine the influence of the three
subsets of explanatory variables, we used variance partitioning to assess the shared and independent
proportions of variation explained by each subset. The significance level of each subset was assessed
using the anova.cca function in R [43] and significance values were corrected for multiple testing
using Bonferroni corrections. Adjusted R2 was used to determine the fit of each model. We used a
parsimonious forward selection procedure to identify the optimal subset of factors explaining patterns
of abundance and biomass across sites. This procedure uses adjusted R2 as the stopping criteria.
Phylogenetic diversity measures for each site were computed using the phylogenetic entropy
index [44] from the entropart package in R [45]. We subjected sites scores to separate abundance and
biomass weighting. The parrotfish phylogeny of the GBR (Figure S2) was derived from Choat et al. [46]
and pruned to reflect our observed species. We fitted linear mixed-effects models to predict the
factors that best predicted parrotfish species richness, abundance-weighted and biomass-weighted
phylogenetic diversity across the Northern GBR. Original models were applied with all explanatory
factors as fixed, with ‘reef’ as a random factor to account for the hierarchical structure of the survey
design. Model selection was performed via multi-model averaging [47].
3. Results
3.1. Abundance and Biomass
A total of 12,177 parrotfishes representing 24 species across six genera were observed (Figure 2).
The five most common species were Chlorurus spilurus, Scarus rivulatus, S. niger, C. microrhinos,
and S. frenatus. In general, Chlorurus species were more commonly observed at outer shelf reefs
whereby a small suite of Scarus species achieved their greatest density at sheltered reefs (Figure 2a).
The larger excavating species Bolbometopon muricatum, C. microrhinos, and Cetosarus ocellatus were
most abundant at outer shelf reef systems. Large-bodied species, while numerically less abundant,
were well-represented in biomass densities, whereby the top five species included C. microrhinos, B.
muricatum, S. rubroviolaceus, Hipposcarus longiceps, and S. rivulatus (Figure 2b).
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Clear cross-shelf patterns existed in parrotfish species comprising the highest biomass across
sites, with large variation in dominant species between reefs across the continental shelf of the GBR.
The four species with the highest total biomass were predominantly found on the exposed outer shelf,
whereby S. rivulatus was found exclusively on sheltered reef systems. Total parrotfish biomass was
more than two-fold on outer shelf reefs than on sheltered reefs, with approximately 282 kg of parrotfish
per hectare (kg/ha) for outer shelf sites and approximately 128 kg/ha for sheltered sites.
3.2. Cross-Shelf Assemblage Structure
Redundancy analysis (RDA) of parrotfish assemblages based on patterns of abundance returned
three significant axes explaining 43.6% of the total variation within the dataset (adjusted R2; Table 1).
The first and second axes accounted for 37.9% and 4.7% (unadjusted R2) of the total explained variation.
The primary factor separating sites was cross-shelf variation (Figure 3a). Site scores for outer shelf
reefs correlated with densities of C. spilurus and S. niger, the two most common species on outer shelf
reefs, along the RDA 1 axis. Sites from sheltered shelf positions were most heavily influenced by S.
rivulatus, S. flavipectoralis, and S. ghobban. Other factors influencing parrotfish abundance included reef
slope, sea surface temperature, and latitude (Figure 3b). These factors were retained in the optimal
model, whereby shelf position explained the most variance (Table S2).
Table 1. Summary of variance partitioning among explanatory variable subsets for (a) abundance-
weighted and (b) biomass-weighted parrotfish assemblage structure across the Northern Great Barrier
Reef using redundancy analysis. Significance levels are indicated (*** <0.001, ** <0.01, * <0.05, NS > 0.05).
(a) Abundance
Model or Subset Variance Explained (%) df F Significance Level
Global model 43.6 11,70 6.7 ***
Geography (total) 36.9 2,79 24.7 ***
(independent) 9.1 2,70 6.9 **
Biophysical (total) 34.2 6,75 8.0 ***
(independent) 6.5 6,70 2.5 **
Management/Predatory (total) 7.6 2,79 4.3 *
(independent) 0.5 3,70 1.1 NS
(b) Biomass
Model or Subset Variance Explained (%) df F Significance Level
Global model 29.8 11,70 4.1 ***
Geography (total) 26.0 2,79 15.2 ***
(independent) 5.8 2,70 4.0 **
Biophysical (total) 23.7 6,75 5.2 ***
(independent) 3.3 6,70 1.7 **
Management/Predatory (total) 6.3 2,79 3.7 *
(independent) 0.4 3,70 1.1 NS
Results from the species biomass RDA were similar, although with less overall variance accounted
for. The biomass model explained 29.8% of variation (adjusted R2) with the first two axes accounting
for 27.5% and 5.5%, respectively (unadjusted R2). Larger-bodied species such as B. muricatum, C.
microrhinos, H. longiceps, and S. rubroviolaceus contributed to biomass-weighted patterns of assemblage
to a greater extent compared with abundance patterns. These species were all strongly associated
with outer shelf sites, whereby S. rivulatus, S. flavipectoralis, and S. ghobban continued to define the
assemblages of sheltered reef systems (Figure 3c). Biomass patterns across sites were defined by the
same four factors as the abundance data (Figure 3d), with shelf position explaining more than twice
the total variance than SST, latitude, or reef slope (Table S2). Assemblage patterns in abundance
and biomass were not significantly influenced by coral cover, rugosity, reef area, predator biomass,
productivity, or management zone.
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The subset of geographic explanatory factors (latitude and shelf position) accounted for the
highest explained variance in abundance at 36.9% while it explained 26.0% of the biomass model
(Table 1). Biophysical variables (SST, productivity, coral cover, reef area, substrate rugosity, and reef
slope) also explained a large portion of variation (34.2% for abundance patterns and 23.7% for biomass
patterns), approximately 60% of which was shared with geographic variables (Figure S3). For both
models, the independent portions explained for both subsets were highly significant (Table 1), whereby
management regimes that yield higher predator biomass apparently had no relation with parrotfish
community assemblages. The majority of explained variation was shared amongst variable subsets for
both abundance and biomass.
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Figure 3. Redundancy analysis (RDA) explaining patterns of (a) abundance and (c) biomass of
parrotfish assemblages across 82 sites and 31 reefs of the Northern Great Barrier Reef, in relation
to geographic, biophysical, and reef management factors. Species pictured represent highly influential
species delineating assemblage structure. Panels (b) and (d) display vectors of influence for different
explanatory factors for plots in (a) and (c), respectively, with bold vectors representing factors retained
in optimal models. Sites are visually scaled (bubble sizes) by their abundance-weighted (a) or
biomass-weighted (c) phylogenetic diversity.
3.3. Patterns of Diversity
As pr viously demon trate , patter s of diversity in parrotfish assemblag s were largely
associated with different shelf position of he GBR. The optimal models explaining parrotfis species
richness, abundance-weighted phylogenetic dive sity, and biomass-weighted phylogenetic div sity
all included the factors sh lf position (T ble 2). All three diversity metrics w re great r at exposed
outer shelf reefs by an average factor of 1.5 (Figure 4a–c). Species richness and abundance-weighted
diversity were also positively affected by latitude, whereby increasing latitude yielded greater diversity
values (Figure 4d,e). For biomass-weighted diversity, this relationship was best reflected through sea
surface temperature (which decreases with increasing latitude; Figure 4f). Finally, predator biomass
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was a significant predictor of abundance-weighted diversity alone, whereby greater diversity values
were associated with higher predator biomass (Figure 4g).
Table 2. Analysis of variance table for the optimal linear mixed-effects models for (a) species richness,
(b) abundance-weighted phylogenetic diversity, and (c) biomass-weighted phylogenetic diversity of
parrotfish assemblages across the Northern Great Barrier Reef.
(a) Species richness
Variable numDF denDF F P Response
Intercept 1 50 513.5 <0.0001
Shelf position 1 29 7.3 0.0116 Figure 4a
Latitude 1 50 8.8 0.0046 Figure 4d
(b) Abundance-weighted phylogenetic diversity
Variable numDF denDF F P Response
Intercept 1 49 854.9 <0.0001
Shelf position 1 29 7.4 0.0108 Figure 4b
Latitude 1 49 20.2 <0.0001 Figure 4e
Predator biomass 1 49 17.9 0.0001 Figure 4g
(c) Biomass-weighted phylogenetic diversity
Variable numDF denDF F P Response
Intercept 1 50 576.0 <0.0001
Shelf position 1 29 17.5 <0.0001 Figure 4c
Sea surface temp 1 50 18.0 <0.0001 Figure 4fDiversity 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW  9 of 14 
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Barrier Reef.
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4. Discussion
This study demonstrates significant variation in the composition of parrotfish communities on
the Northern GBR. The greatest variation in parrotfish community structure exists between sheltered
and exposed reefs, although variability along the latitudinal gradient was also found to be significant.
Clear separation of broad parrotfish assemblage patterns, with respect to their abundance and biomass
on the continental shelf, are concordant with results of previous studies of parrotfish community
structure on the GBR conducted at a variety of spatial scales [12,13,24,25,27,28,48]. This study differed
from most others in spatial extent, and in doing so demonstrated that cross-shelf variation pervades
along a broad latitudinal gradient, despite changes in assemblage structure and diversity associated
with latitude and sea surface temperature. However, much of the explained variance was shared
between these factors and smaller-scale biophysical factors. This shared variance is not surprising as
neither shelf position nor latitude per se directly influence parrotfish populations. Rather, biophysical
features are what define differences among shelf positions or differences along latitudinal gradients.
Delineating among these proved challenging though and supports prior conclusions that parrotfishes
are habitat generalists whose biomass is only weakly associated with fine-scale characteristics of the
reef substrata [13].
Parrotfish densities on outer shelf reefs were 1.25 times those of sheltered reefs, but biomass
densities at the exposed outer shelf were more than double. The cross-shelf variation in parrotfish
assemblages was largely attributed to ten species. Sheltered reef environments were characterized
by the presence of S. rivulatus, S. ghobban, and S. flavipectoralis—species that were almost exclusively
found on the sheltered reef environments. Outer shelf reefs were dominated by C. spilurus, S. niger, and
S. spinus, as well as a suite of large-bodied species including C. microrhinos, B. muricatum, H. longiceps,
and S. rubroviolaceus. Some of these species were also common across sheltered and exposed sites.
The species with the most balanced distribution between exposed and sheltered environments were S.
psittacus, S. frenatus, and S. globiceps. Parrotfish richness and diversity decreased toward the equator.
This reflected a general decrease in abundance and biomass with decreasing latitude for most species,
rather than significant patterns of structural changes to species assemblages. Thus, defining features
of shelf-specific assemblages were relatively stable along the latitudinal gradient. Cheal et al. [48],
who surveyed parrotfishes along the central and southern portions of the GBR, found similar stability
across a larger latitudinal gradient, save for range limits in only a few species. Together, these studies
cover the full latitudinal extent of the GBR and highlight that cross-shelf differences in parrotfish
assemblage composition are much greater than latitudinal differences, implying that assemblages from
different shelf positions only tens of kilometres apart will likely differ more than assemblages of the
same shelf position separated by >1000 km. Overall, adult populations across the continental shelf
strongly reflect spatial patterns of juvenile recruitment [49] and our observations are similar to Hoey
and Bellwood [28] which demonstrate that smaller scraping species of the genus Scarus dominate the
sheltered reefs whereas a greater number of excavating parrotfishes (Chlorurus and large-bodied Scarus)
are prevalent at outer shelf reefs. However, the suggested local relationship between recruitment and
adult abundance is not retained in the largest parrotfish B. muricatum, a species for which recruitment
is confined to inshore reefs [50] with serious consequences for population maintenance [51].
Finer scale examination of parrotfish assemblage structure demonstrates that patterns of species
composition across the continental shelf are largely reflective of wave exposure gradients, both
within and across shelf positions [27]. This points to a considerable and underappreciated role
of nutritional ecology in driving assemblage diversity across wave exposure gradients. Recent
studies have identified parrotfishes as microphages—species that target and ingest epi- and endolithic
microbial resources associated with the reef substrata [52,53]. This is in contrast to long-held views of
parrotfishes as consumers of algae, a viewpoint that has yielded research questions focused on the
top-down effects of parrotfish grazing rather than the influence of habitats and associated substrates
on the distribution of parrotfishes (e.g., [48]). Rapid evolutionary diversification of parrotfishes has
facilitated highly-specialized morphologies (e.g., C. microrhinos teeth represent one of the hardest
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biominerals ever measured; [54]) to exploit protein-rich microbial communities existing within and
upon calcareous substrates [52]. Previous work on the GBR demonstrates a strong cross-shelf
pattern in the detrital, epi- and endolithic microbial communities associated with wave exposure
gradients [55–57]. Highly exposed environments result in complex patterns of calcareous substratum
succession at a variety of scales, punctuated by sporadic disturbance including moderate wave
action [55], storm surge, cyclones [58], and coral bleaching [59]. Newly exposed calcareous surfaces on
outer shelf environments provide opportunities for the development of microbial assemblages rich
in endolithic autotrophs [56,57]. Excavating species, which dominate the exposed outer shelf reefs of
the GBR, use their fused beaks to penetrate the hard substrate to exploit this resource. Sheltered reef
substrates of the inner and mid shelf are characterized by greater amounts of detritus and epilithic
algae, microbes, and cyanobacteria—resources exploited by most parrotfishes but heavily targeted
by a smaller suite of scraping species which do not require the same morphological specializations.
Scraping parrotfish abundance can be negatively influenced by turbidity [11]; however, this does not
seem to be an issue in the sheltered reefs of the GBR. Further clarification of the nutritional ecology
of individual species and fine-scale resource distribution patterns following successional changes
within and across continental shelf systems will likely facilitate a greater understanding of assemblage
dynamics across wave exposure gradients.
Despite a considerable change in biomass of predators across management zones (double the
biomass in protected sheltered sites and 1.4 times in protected exposed sites [35]), we found no
evidence of predator-driven changes in parrotfish assemblages across space. This is congruent
with other studies that have shown little evidence of top-down trophic cascades [60,61] or changes
in fish assemblages [62] associated with management zones of the GBR. Prevailing information
suggests that predation rates on coral reef fishes are intense for juvenile stages [63], although the
large size of many parrotfishes and their bright conspicuous colouration implies that predation on
adult stages is low [64]. Further, while biomass of predators varies significantly and expectedly
across GBR management zones, the differences are much lower than observed between remote and
human-inhabited island systems where considerable patterns in prey assemblages and demography
have been linked to predation pressure [8,65]. Predator biomass was, however, significantly and
positively related to abundance-weighted parrotfish diversity across sites. We doubt there is any
causation in this relationship, but rather may be reflective of environmental variability facilitating
greater diversity and biomass of fishes across many trophic levels.
5. Conclusions
Parrotfishes represent one of the most prevalent groups of non-cryptic fishes throughout coral
reefs worldwide. They are common across the entire length of the GBR, where changes in assemblages
are most strongly linked to variation in environments across the continental shelf. Such cross-shelf
variation is concomitant with striking patterns of life-history variation in species [34,35]. However,
recent work has demonstrated that parrotfish abundance cycles are enhanced by disturbance to the
substratum associated with coral bleaching and cyclones [36], as this creates bare substratum where
successional microbial communities establish. Since the present surveys were conducted in 2014,
the Northern GBR has experienced two catastrophic and widespread coral bleaching events with
a latitudinal pattern of severity [59]. Rapidly changing climate conditions are expected to increase
the frequency of bleaching events into the future, thus transforming these environments [66]. Given
the scale and magnitude of the 2016/2017 bleaching events, there is little doubt that this has already
altered the assemblage patterns of parrotfishes (and other species) reported in this study and others.
Future monitoring of coral reef environments has never been more important.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1424-2818/11/1/14/s1,
Table S1. Zoning regulations of the GBR, Table S2. Optimal redundancy analysis models for parrotfish assemblage
structure, Figure S1. Examples of coral cover and rugosity measurements taken from video frames, Figure S2.
Parrotfish phylogenetic tree for GBR, Figure S3. Venn diagram demonstrating partitioning of variance.
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